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Th ieo TIse selectioci of Canon DuMoul in as Bis-

~ ~f ~hop of Niagara is a great loss to Toronto

tOfle ofand a very great gain to Hamilton. The

tol fthe Canon's telegramn of acceptance is that bie regards

the election as a call f rom God. Vox qcelesiae, vox Dei.

vryniember of the Church of Englarfd in Toronto will

breat*4 the most sincere wishes for the continued happiness

of the new Bishop in bis new field of labour. St. James

Cbhurcb bas îOst ail eloquent preacher and a bard working

conSeîentious Rector. The qualities and accomplishments

W1hich Made the Canon' one of the most popular clergyman

if not ',the most popular in Toronto wvill be bis best passport

to8tUCcess3 witb blis new Hlock.

l'ha Prohbi~tion The Privy Counicil bave just decided that

Decisin. the right of a] lowing the importation of

leC rigbt liquor may rest with one jurisdiction wbîle

to prohibit tbe manufacture may rest with anotber.

Ontario *the Provincial legisîature can not probibit

th Imiportation of liquor wbile it can probibit the sale

locallY within the limits of the Province. The Judicial

C0ni uittee takes away with one hand what it gives with tbe

lte.The practical result is that the question of prohibit-

lrIg tbe littuor traffic is transferred from tbe Provincial to the

1'flini0n arena. This transfer means that prohibition will

Ileyer be secured in Canada. The French Canadians are too

"e""lbe tO al1o- it to pass. The temperance advocates, that

i's the total abstinence advocates, for the two phrases mneail

tIltirely distinct tbings altbougb they are often confounded,

will now do0 more practical good by encouraging the move-

'lint In favout' of compulsory treatrent of irreclaimable

dukads3 under medical supervision tban by striving to

Puuish Bý C and 1) wbo know when to stop for the fauît of

Wh noS'ot know wh en hie bas had enoughi.

trto Estimnates Tbe City Treasurer of Toronto bas brougbit

for . down bis budget for the current year. The

total amount of expenditure to, be dealt

witb is over three millions of dollars. Of

third a"'n almost two tbirds are uncontrollable, the other

t crdos0ntrollable. Thle rate of taxation will be according

to the estimate alnsost seventeen and a haif mills (17 ý1) on the

dollar-as against sixteen and a quarter milis last year. Th e

largest single item of uncontrollable expenditure is the Pub-

lic Schools $419,795 as against $371,518 Iast year. The

High Schools -are to cost $40,275 as against $28,981i last year.

The total cost of Public and Higli Schools this year is $460,

070 as against $400,499 -an increase of S59,,57 1. On this

bead the Treasurer says : "Large as this expenditure is, there

can be littie doubt that the ratepayers receive good value for

the outlay, and that the school systemi of Toronto is on an

excellent basis, admired by ail visitors to the city. No other

city in the Dominion offers better educational facilities than

Toronto, a fact so generally admitted that to it is due, no

doubt, mucb of the phenomenal increase in the population of

the city; parents with their families coming, here f rom all

over the province to take advantage of the unrivalled oppor-

tunities offered by our schools, public and private, collegeî

and the universities." This statement of Mr. Coady's is no

doubt bis honest opinion. Other people may flot be so

confident on the point as Mr. Coady is. The subject will

l)ear dis ussion.

In Mr. Laurier's tribute of respect to the

Mr. Len.uirO late lamented Mr. Mercier, we think

that the leader of the Opposition forg-ot

one slighit item. He forgot to mention tbe absorbent power

of the late deceased Count. We have before us the state-

ment of sums whicli that distinguished gentleman paid bis

friend, the Widow Rivet, for wine. They total up the

amount of 1,7,54.20 francs, besides for Monopole Champagne

alone 381 francs, and a further small sumi of 3,380 francs

for " wines " unclassed. Ye Gods!1 Think of it, 5,715'franics"

for wine. M. Mercier should bave been made a Prince niot

a mere Count. And then-one bath, six francs ; barber, bath

and piano tuner, fifteen francs. Two baths and 5,000 francs

worth of wine-it reminds one of Falstaff'. Ahins to the

puor, twenty francs;- soap, fifteen francs ; not used for the

bath but for shaving purposes. Then think of this : Certain

Expenses, 100 francs ; pocket nioney, 100 francs;- pocket

money, 150 francs. Who would not he Premier of Quebec?

»T-he last item fairly takes ones breath away : Sundries of

îwhieh it was impossible to keep an account (Iriing thei trnp,

16,084.40 francs, centimes. Notice the .40 centimes. Suchi

was the man wbomn Mr. Laurier delightetb to bonour. We

agree with him. A man who could raise such a colossal

toot was a Bobemian of the flrst water, and ougbt to be

coinmemorated in permanent inaterial-brass preferred. Mr.

Laurier cannot surely be truly reported when bie is said to

have praised the Count as a great man. If bie bad spoken

of bis migbty powers of suction, of bis undoubted capacity

for liquids if notbing else, and also for spending your nioney

and mine in a terrific bender, we could understand it. Fur-

ther explanations are' in order froin Mr. Laurier. For thbe

benefit of the uninitiated we may add tbat a franc is nine

pence sterling or twenty cents of good Canada mioney. Tbe

total cost of this Paris jambaree of the noble Count was

over ninetv-eigbt tbousand francs or about nineteen thou-

sand dollars.


